British Documents of the National Archives (TNA,UK) about Sinkiang (Xinjiang, China) in the 1930\u27s and 1940\u27s by 上野  稔弘
英国立公文書館所蔵の中国新疆関係文書について―
1930～40年代を中心に―
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表 1　新疆関連の英国外務省及びその他機関文書一覧（1928 -1949 年）
???? ?? ??? ???
FO 371/13213 China. Code 10 File 166 [Soviet plans in Sinkiang] 1928
FO 371/13226 China. Code 10 File 1442 [Trade between India and Chinese Turkestan] 1928
FO 371/13237 China. Code 10 File 3764 [Murder of Governor of Sinkiang] 1928
FO 371/13241 China. Code 10 File 6403 [Kashgar Annual Report] 1928
FO 371/13932 China. Code 10 File 315 [Situation in Sinkiang] 1929
FO 371/13952 China. Code 10 File 2579 [Robbery of the Kashgar Consular Mail] 1929
FO 371/14720 China. Code 10 File 416 [Attitude of the Chinese authorities in Sinkiang] 1930
FO 371/14747 China. Code 10 Files 5996 [Theft of Kashgar Consular Mail in 1929] 1930
FO 371/15507 China. Code 10 File 1576 [Situation in Sinkiang] 1931
FO 371/15508 China. Code 10 Files 2038 [The China (Kashgar) Order in Council 1920] 1931
FO 371/16213 China. Code 10 File 339 [Soviet-Sinkiang Trade Agreement] 1932
FO 371/16214 China. Code 10 File 340 [Tungan rising in Sinkiang] 1932
FO 371/17101 China. Code 10 File 191 [Sinkiang Government's regulations respecting residence and passport certifi-
cates]
1933
FO 371/17107 China. Code 10 File 325 [Kashgar Diary] 1933
FO 371/17113-17117 China. Code 10 File 466 [Soviet penetration into Sinkiang] 1933
FO 371/17122 China. Code 10 Files 1083 [Trade between India and Chinese Turkestan] 1933
FO 371/17141 China. Code 10 Files 5344 [Relations of Mir of Hunza with Chinese Turkestan] 1933
FO 371/18055-18059 China. Code 10 File 14 [Disorders in Sinkiang] 1934
FO 371/19255-19260 China. Code 10 File 14 [Disorders in Sinkiang] 1935
FO 371/20219-20221 China. Code 10 File 2 [Sir E. Teichman's Mission to Sinkiang] 1936
FO 371/20966-20967 China. Code 10 File 25 [Situation in Sinkiang] 1937
FO 371/22070-22071 Murder of British and Swedish missionaries in Sinkiang 1938 File 22
FO 371/22114-22118 Situation in Sinkiang 1938 File 139
FO 371/22205 Export of charas to India from Sinkiang. 1938 File 3557
FO 371/23447-23451 Situation in Sinkiang 1939 File 77
FO 371/23493 Situation on Indo-Sinkiang frontier 1939 File 428
FO 371/24665-24666 Reports on situation and events in Sinkiang, Tashkurgan, Kashgar, Urumchi, Khotan, Chinese 
Turkestan, Yarkand
1940 File 39
FO 371/35768-35771 Kashgar Weekly Letters: Situation in Sinkiang: policy of H.M. Government 1943 File 67
FO 371/41591-41593 Kashgar Weekly Letters: aﬀairs in Sinkiang 1944 File47
FO 371/41637 Sino-Soviet relations. Code 10 file 435 1944 File 435
FO 371/46187-46290 Situation in Sinkiang: Kashgar Weekly Letters: Urumchi News Summaries 1945 File 62
FO 371/53664-53666 Urumchi News Summaries: situation in the Kashgar area: Gilgit Agency political diaries: report on the 
Ili revolt: political situation in Sinkiang
1946 File 324
FO 371/63336-63338 Situation in Sinkiang: alleged Soviet penetration 1947 File 124
FO 371/69624 Situation in Sinkiang. Conditions in Kashgar and Urumchi. Reports of invasion by Soviet troops 1948 File 623
FO 371/75800 Developments on the Sinkiang border. Sinkiang province declares itself in favour of the communist 
regime
1949 File 10126
FO 676/181 Attack on British Consulate-General, Kashgar 1934
FO 676/182 Personalities, Kashgar 1934
FO 676/183 Disorders in Singkiang 1934
FO 676/204 Sir E. Teichman's mission to Singkiang 1935




???? ?? ??? ???
FO 676/238 Sir E. Teichman's mission to Singkiang 1936
FO 676/241 Teichman Mission to Chinese Turkestan 1936
FO 676/419 Russian influence in Northern Sinkiang. 1939
FO 676/443 Sinkiang: journey to Urumchi. 1940
FO 678/1471 Tihwa: Consular Buildings and Property 1946
WO 106/5600 Part I General Description: Relations with other powers : China, Sinkiang 1935 July-Dec.
WO 208/268 Sinkiang: history of events 1938 - 1946
WO 208/285A Sinkiang: Russian activities 1939 Apr. - 1946 June
WO 208/285B Sinkiang: alleged bombing 1944 May
WO 208/4718 Sinkiang 1943 Sept-1948 Dec
WO 208/4734 Sinkiang 1945 Sept-1946 Nov
WO 252/1088 China: brief survey of Sinkiang 1950 Mar.
AIR 40/1373 China: Sinkiang Aviation School; Russian instructors 1940 June - 1941 Jan.
DO 35/2965 Documents relating to boundary between Sinkiang and old style India 1949-1951 F 4050/1/SA
DO 133/43 International boundary between Sinkiang and India 1939 Nov 25-1950 Apr 22 CS/161
DO 142/458 Situation in Sinkiang, China 1948-1949 POL 12/66
T 161/699 COUNTRIES. Russia: Extension of Soviet influence in Asia; British Consular representation in 
Sinkiang area.
1926 Mar 10- 1936 Nov 20 S.29079
T 162/783 ESTABLISHMENT. Foreign Oﬃce: Kashgar Consulate (staﬀed by government of India); secondment 
of Imperial Consul to Government of India to fill the post of Consul-General

















???????????The British Library????????????????Asian & African 









?? 2? L/P&S/12/2362 Coll12/24????????????? TNA????????????








?? 1946??????? TNA?????????????? 757??????? FO 371/53684?
???????????????? TNA??????Soviet activities and policy in Manchuria: situation 








IOR: L/P&S/12/2362 ??????????? ??????TNA??? ??????????
? ???? ??? ??
??
?? ??? ???? ???? ??? ???? ???
1944 EXT. 
4847
1944/10/27 Depatch from Consul, Urumchi to 
His Majesty's Ambassador, 
Chungking: Orthodox Russian 
Christians in Sinkiang.





1946/3/20 Departmental: From Moscow to 
Foreign Oﬃce
  2 1946/3/5 FO 371/53684 F 1860/757/10 1946/3/11 169
EXT. 
4568
Tihwa despatch: Soviet citizenship 
for White Russians.
































IOR: L/P&S/12/2362 ??????????? ??????TNA??? ??????????
? ???? ??? ??
??
?? ??? ???? ???? ??? ???? ???
1946 EXT. 
7104





Tihwa despatch: Report on present 
position of White Russians in Kulja.







1946/12/24 Tihwa despatch: Diﬃculty of White 
Russians and other stateless persons 
leaving Kulja.







1947/2/12 Tihwa despatch: White Russian 
refuges from Kulja.





1947/2/18 Tihwa despatch: White Russian 
refuges from Kulja.















1947/4/23 Tihwa despatch: Position of White 
Russians  in North Sinkiang.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































????? 435?FO371/41637?????????????????????????? 44? 3






































1986  “Warlords and Muslims in Chinese Central Asia: a political history of Republican Sinkiang 1911-1949” Cambridge 
University Press
Benson, Linda K.
1990 “The Ili Rebellion: The moslem challenge to Chinese authority in Xinjiang 1944-1949” M.E. Sharpe
???????
1997??? ?????????????????? 1?3???????
???
2008?????????????1912-1949?????????
132
